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Abstract. Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is an important food and feed legume because of the
nutritional value of its seed protein and starch content, good biomass, and high efficiency
nitrogen fixation. This study analyzed the molecular genetic diversity and population
structure of 101 Turkish faba bean accessions using simple sequence repeat (SSR)
markers. A total of 32 SSR markers yielded 281 loci of which 277 (98.6%) were
polymorphic. Mean dissimilarity between genotypes was 0.355, a relatively high value
which was expected given faba bean’s large genome and limited breeding history.
According to the results, faba bean individuals grouped into three main clusters based on
both distance matrix (neighbor-joining algorithm) and model-based (population struc-
ture) clustering analyses. Clustering was not correlated with seed size or origin within
Turkey. Six cultivars were included in the analysis and showed high genetic diversity
compared with the landraces, as expected, given the fact that at least some of the cultivars
were bred by hybridization. A total of 47 individuals were selected for the core collection
to represent the diversity of Turkish faba bean germplasm. This core set encompasses
material adapted to all growing regions and should be a priority for morphological
characterization.
Faba bean (Vicia faba) is an important
nutritional source for human food and ani-
mal feed (Duc, 1997). Faba bean seeds are
rich in protein, starch, cellulose, and min-
erals (Hacıseferogulları et al., 2003) and are
consumed in large quantities in developing
countries such as China, Turkey, Egypt, Ethio-
pia, and Central America (Łabuda, 2012).
V. faba is not only a good alternative to animal
proteins, but also an attractive product because
of its low cost, long storage life, and easy
transportation (Hacıseferogulları et al., 2003).
Moreover, it is a perfect rotational crop because
the nitrogen fixing bacteria in its roots help to
enhance soil productivity. Indeed, faba bean is
one of the most efficient temperate legumes in
terms of nitrogen fixation (Phillips, 1980). Faba
bean is the fourth most widely grown pulse
crop in Turkey (Peksxen et al., 2006).
Although its wild progenitor is unknown,
V. faba seems to have been first domesticated
in the Levant where archaeological evidence
of its cultivation dates to the 10th millennium
BP (Caracuta et al., 2015). Faba bean cultiva-
tion spread to Anatolia and then Europe via
the Mediterranean coast and to India and
China via Mesopotamia (Cubero, 2011). The
crop was later introduced to Latin America
by the Spanish. During its dispersal, faba
bean gained specific adaptations to different
environments and uses. These adaptations are
reflected in plant architecture and seed size,
weight, and shape (Alghamdi et al., 2012).
Accordingly, faba bean is separated into four
groups based on seed size: major, equina,
minor, and paucijuga (Cubero, 1974). The
largest seeded type (major) is generally
found in south Mediterranean countries
and China. The medium-sized type (equina)
emerged in the Middle East, north Africa,
and Australia, whereas small-seeded types
(minor and paucijuga) are prevalent in
Ethiopia and northern Europe (Duc, 1997).
Crop germplasm provides the raw material
to produce improved cultivars to meet the
world’s future food and climate requirements.
Germplasm and landrace diversity has arisen
due to soil, climatic, cropping, and use differ-
ences among regions and farmers (Ernesto,
1992). However, genetically variable tradi-
tional varieties are being replaced by a few
uniform cultivars which pose a threat to in-
traspecies diversity and future crop sustain-
ability. Fortunately, faba bean germplasm has
been stored in seed banks with more than
38,000 accessions represented in collections
worldwide (Duc et al., 2010). This germplasm
is a wealth of material for future breeding
efforts. Ancient faba bean remains have been
found in northwest Syria and Turkey (Tanno
and Willcox, 2006); therefore, this region is
expected to house highly diverse germ-
plasm. Turkish material has been collected
by the Aegean Agricultural Research Institute
(AARI) in Izmir, Turkey; however, it has not
yet been fully characterized for its morpho-
logical properties and molecular diversity.
Thus, it is very difficult for breeders to
know how they can take advantage of these
genetic resources. To address this problem,
the genetic diversity and population struc-
ture of 101 Turkish faba bean accessions
were analyzed using SSR markers. In addi-
tion, a core collection was selected based
on genetic diversity.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and DNA isolation. A total
of 95 landraces and 6 cultivars were used as
plant material (Supplemental Table 1). The
majority of the accessions (88) were obtained
from AARI. These accessions included 84
landraces and 4 Turkish cultivars: Kıtık2003
(individual 98), Eresen87 (individual 99),
Filiz99 (individual 100), and Salkım (indi-
vidual 101) and represented all of AARI’s
publicly available material. The landraces
were collected throughout Turkey and were
mostly large-seeded (71%) with fewer me-
dium (22%) and very few small-seeded (5%)
types (Supplemental Table 1). The remaining
13 accessions were obtained from the Center
for Genetic Resources (CGN), Wageningen,
The Netherlands and included two cultivars:
Turkeye (individual 2) and Haba Alemeda
(individual 9).
Five seeds from each accession were
planted and grown in soil containing perlite
and natural fertilizer in the greenhouse at
Izmir Institute of Technology, Izmir, Turkey.
Genomic DNA was extracted from the youn-
gest and the lightest green leaves using a bulk
harvest of the five individuals of each acces-
sion. Extraction was done using the Wizard
Magnetic 96 Plant System (Promega Corp.,
Madison, WI) with the Biomek NX Work-
station (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions.
SSR analysis. A total of 32 SSR primer
pairs [GBSSR-VF (Suresh et al., 2013) and
VfG (Zeid et al., 2009)] were selected for
analysis on the Turkish faba bean popula-
tion. These primers were designed from
genic and genomic regions of the faba bean
genome, respectively. Polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) for GBSSR-VF primers was
performed with the following components in
a total volume of 20:2 mL 10· PCR buffer
(50 mM KCl, 10 mM tris-HCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
and pH: 8.3), 1 mL MgCl2 (1.5 mM), 0.75 mL
dNTP (0.2 mM), 0.75 mL forward and 0.75 mL
reverse primers (10 pmol), 0.75 mL Taq
polymerase (0.25 U), 13 mL sterile double-
distilled water, and 1 mL DNA (10 ng/mL).
To amplify DNA, PCR conditions were
optimized as follows: one step of 10 min at
94 C for denaturation, 35 cycles of 30 s at
95 C, 30 s at 55–57 C annealing tempera-
ture (depending on primer pair), 30 s at 72 C
for extension, and a final extension step of
10 min at 72 C. PCR for VfG primers was
performed in a total volume of 20:2 mL 10·
PCR buffer, 1.2 mL MgCl2 (1.5 mM), 0.5 mL
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dNTP (0.2 mM), 1.5mL forward and 1.5 mL
reverse primers (10 pmol), 0.5 mL Taq poly-
merase (0.25 U), 11.3 mL sterile double-
distilled water, and 1.5 mL DNA (15 ng/mL).
VfG primer PCR conditions were optimized
as follows: one step of 4 min at 94 C for
denaturation, 30 cycles with 45 s at 95 C,
1 min at 50–53 C annealing (depending on
primer pair), 1 min at 72 C for extension,
and a final extension step of 7 min at 72 C.
Amplification products were then separated
on a Fragment Analyzer (Advanced Analyt-
ical, Ankeny, IA) capillary electrophoresis
system using the DNF-900 dsDNA Reagent
Kit (Advanced Analytical) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. SSR alleles were
visualized and scored using PROSize 2.0 soft-
ware version 1.2.1.1 (Advanced Analytical).
Diversity and population structure analysis.
Allelic data obtained from fragment analy-
sis were scored according to band presence/
absence. Average gene diversity (GD) (Roldan-
Ruiz et al., 2000) was calculated for each of
the 32 markers using an in-house program
(http://plantmolgen.iyte.edu.tr/GDdom/). The
allelic data were also used for calculation
of a genetic diversity distance matrix using
Dice’s coefficient and clustering analysis
was done with the unweighted neighbor-
joining algorithm. These analyses were
done with the DARwin5 (Dissimilarity
Analysis and Representation for Windows)
software program (http://darwin.cirad.fr/
product.php).
To detect the correct number of subpopu-
lations explaining population structure, Struc-
ture 2.2.3 was used as a clustering program
(Pritchard et al., 2000). The analysis was run
with burn-in periods of 100,000 and 500,000
MCMC (Markov Chain Monte Carlo) repli-
cations and the ad hoc statistic (Evanno et al.,
2005) was used to determine the correct
estimated number of clusters with Structure
Harvester online program (Earl andVonHoldt,
2012). Subpopulation number (K) was tested
from 2 to 10 with 20 iterations for each group.
Subpopulations were determined according to
a threshold of $0.70 inferred ancestries. Ge-
notypes with an identity value under this
threshold were considered to be intermixed.
Core collection. PowerCore (v.1.0) was
used for selection of a core collection (Kim
et al., 2007). This program uses a heuristic
search for establishing a core set based on the
SSR marker data.
Results and Discussion
SSR analysis. Allelic polymorphisms
were determined using 32 SSR primer pairs
for the 101 Turkish faba bean accessions. All
markers except GBSSR-VF-20, GBSSR-VF-
113, VfG 31, and VfG 34 were polymorphic
for the population. Markers VfG1, VfG41,
and VfG53 had the most polymorphic bands
with 15 amplified fragments for each marker.
Markers GBSSR-VF-159 and GBSSR-VF-
164 had the fewest polymorphic fragments,
only two. Overall, the markers produced 281
loci of which 277 (98.6%) were polymor-
phic for the 101 individuals. Thus, each SSR
primer combination gave an average of nine
polymorphic fragments. As calculated using
a scale of 0 to 0.5, the average gene diversity
value was 0.20. Average GD was 0.22 for
the GBSSR-VF primers and 0.19 for VfG
primers. Thus, there was no significant dif-
ference in GD results for genic vs. genomic
SSR markers. The highest GD was 0.39 for
GBSSR-VF-153, whereas the lowest value
was 0.02 for GBSSR-VF-159 (Supplemental
Fig. 1. Dendrogram showing genetic diversity of the faba bean genotypes. Dark blue, green, pink, brown,
purple, red, and light blue represent Aegean, Black Sea, Central Anatolia, Eastern Anatolia, Marmara,
Mediterranean, and southeastern regions, respectively. All other genotypes are in black. Positions of
cultivars are indicated with arrows.
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Table 2). Previous work reported an average
GD of 0.69 for GBSSR-VF primers (Suresh
et al., 2013) and 0.60 for VfG primers (Zeid
et al., 2009) using a scale of 0 to 1. Although
the Turkish germplasm values are lower, it is
important to note that the previous work used
only 32 and 10 accessions, respectively, and
that many of these were collected from di-
verse locations throughout the world.
Diversity and population structure analysis.
The 101 individuals were analyzed for their
genetic diversity and a dendrogram was drawn
using the Dice coefficient and unweighted
neighbor-joining algorithm (Fig. 1). The max-
imum genetic dissimilarity between genotypes
was 0.541 (54%) for genotypes 7 (CGN10362)
and 2 (CGN19987). The minimum genetic
dissimilarity was 0.184 (18%) for genotypes
40 (TR33561) and 38 (TR33517). The 101
units gave 5050 distance values with a mean of
0.355. Thus, the Turkish faba bean germplasm
is quite diverse with very few genotypes that
are highly similar. These results were expected
because faba bean has a very large genome. In
addition, it has been subjected to limited breed-
ing efforts because it is not an economically
important crop in many countries. Moreover,
faba bean is at least partially cross-pollinated
(Gnanasambandam et al., 2012), a mating strat-
egy that maintains higher polymorphism than
strict self-pollination.
A Mantel test gave a high correlation (r =
0.90) between the dissimilarity matrix and
dendrogram. According to the unweighted
neighbor-joining analysis, three clusters were
obtained. Cluster A had 44 individuals, Clus-
ter B had 46 individuals, and Cluster C had 11
individuals (Supplemental Table 1; Fig. 1).
The accessions did not cluster according to
seed size (data not shown) indicating that
there is no genetic basis for the classification
of faba bean by size (i.e., major, equina,
minor, and paucijuga). Faba bean individuals
originating from different locations of Tur-
key also did not show tight clustering accord-
ing to geographic region (Fig. 1). Previous
studies with different types of molecular
markers revealed positive correlations be-
tween faba bean molecular diversity and
geographical origin (Link et al., 1995;
Terzopoulos and Bebeli, 2008; Zeid et al.,
2003; Zong et al., 2009). However, these
analyses used accessions from broader geo-
graphic distributions and did not limit them-
selves to a single country’s germplasm.
Average GD was calculated for each region
that was represented by at least 10 accessions/
cultivars (Table 1). The Marmara region had
maximum average GD; however, this value
was not significantly higher than those obtained
for other regions. Compared with the landraces
from different regions, cultivars had high GD
and average pairwise dissimilarity. Turkeye
(individual 2), Haba Alemeda (individual 9),
Kıtık2003 (individual 98), Eresen87 (individual
99), Filiz99 (individual 100), and Salkım
(individual 101) belonged to clusters C, A, C,
A, B, and B, respectively (Fig. 1). Thus, the
cultivars were a good sample of the diversity
present in Turkish faba bean germplasm. This
also suggested that, at least in these six culti-
vars, the gene pool has not yet been narrowed
by breeding.
According to population structure analysis,
the faba bean accessions fell into three sub-
populations (Fig. 2) with a relatively high DK
value at K = 3 (Supplemental Fig. 1). The SD
for each value of K is also important when
deciding the correct number of subpopulations
and these values supported the choice of K = 3
(Supplemental Fig. 1). Subpopulation 1 had
33 individuals, subpopulation 2 had 34 in-
dividuals, subpopulation 3 had 6 individuals,
and the intermixed group had 28 individ-
uals (Supplemental Table 1). There was a
94% overlap of the accessions belonging to
subpopulation 1 and cluster A of the dendro-
gram, a 94% overlap in subpopulation 2 and
cluster B, and an 83% overlap between sub-
population 3 and cluster C. These results
indicate a high level of concordance between
the results of the two clusteringmethodswhich
use different algorithms. Interestingly, all four
of the Turkish cultivars were admixed. In
general, these results agree with their pedi-
grees as three of the four cultivars (Filiz99,
Kitik2003, and Salkim) were developed by
hybridization between faba bean genotypes
including material from the International Cen-
ter for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas.
Core collection. A total of 47 individuals
were selected for the core collection (Supple-
mental Table 3). These individuals represent
the maximum genetic diversity present in all
of the accessions used in this study in the
minimum number of genotypes (46.5% of the
entire set). Although core collections are often
chosen to include 10% of the entire collection
(Brown, 1989), the PowerCore program uses
an algorithm that selects the set with highest
marker diversity with no limitation on size of
the core set (Kim et al., 2007). Thus, the
relatively large size of the core set was due
to the high genetic diversity of the entire
collection. In contrast, the program selected
much smaller core sets (10% to 20%, re-
spectively) from similar-sized collections
of Turkish melon (Cucumis melo), sesame
(Sesamum indicum), and opiumpoppy (Papaver
somniferum), germplasm which had less over-
all molecular genetic diversity (Frary et al.,
2013, 2015; unpublished data).
The core set was analyzed for its genetic
diversity using the Dice’s coefficient and
unweighted neighbor-joining algorithm. The
maximum genetic dissimilarity between ge-
notypes was 0.54 (54%) for genotypes 3
(CGN10321) and 6 (CGN10384). The mini-
mum genetic dissimilarity was 0.21 (21%) for
genotypes 63 (TR49386) and 72 (TR53748).
The 47 units gave 861 distance values with
a mean value of 0.37. We also analyzed GD
for the core set. Maximum GD was de-
termined as 0.41, whereas minimum GD
was determined as 0.24 (Table 1). Average
GD and pairwise dissimilarity of the core set
were slightly higher than for all accessions,
cultivars only, and the regional groupings.
Thus, it was clear that the core set preserved
the genetic diversity present in the Turkish
faba bean germplasm collection. In addition,
the core set contained genotypes collected
from every region in Turkey where faba
bean is grown. Such coverage is essential
because Turkey has diverse climatic regions
and adaptation to growing region is an
important consideration in breeding. Al-
though origin was not used as a criterion
for core selection, genotypes from the Mar-
mara and Aegean regions were most prev-
alent (30% and 15% of the core, respectively)
and these are the areas where most of Turkey’s
faba bean production occurs (Karbuz et al.,
2008). Individuals in the core collection should
have priority for morphological characteriza-
tion and for use in breeding studies to develop
new varieties.
Table 1. Average genetic diversity and pairwise dissimilarity by region, for cultivars and for total and core
sets of germplasm.
Region/set
Individual
no. Avg GDz
Minimum–
maximum GD
Avg pairwise
dissimilarity
Minimum–maximum
pairwise dissimilarity
Aegean 16 0.17 ± 0.05 0–0.40 0.33 0.26–0.43
Black Sea 16 0.17 ± 0.05 0–0.45 0.33 0.26–0.43
Marmara 29 0.19 ± 0.05 0–0.46 0.34 0.18–0.53
Mediterranean 12 0.16 ± 0.06 0–0.35 0.33 0.19–0.45
Cultivars 6 0.20 ± 0.06 0–0.37 0.39 0.29–0.53
Total 101 0.20 ± 0.05 0–0.39 0.36 0.18–0.54
Core set 47 0.22 ± 0.05 0.04–0.37 0.37 0.21–0.54
GD = gene diversity.
zFor each section, average GD ± SE is presented.
Fig. 2. The bar plot for three subpopulations. Each genotype is represented by a vertical bar along the x axis
with proportion of membership in each subpopulation given in the y axis. Dark grey, light grey, and
black bars represent subpopulations 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
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Supplemental Fig. 1. Standard deviation values for each number of subpopulations.
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Supplemental Table 1. Plant individuals (Vicia faba) used in this study.
Genotype (accession) Individual types Seed size Collection location Subpopulation assignmentz Cluster assignmenty
1 (CGN10322) Landrace Large Turkey 3 C
2 (CGN19987) Cultivar Large Turkey 3 C
3 (CGN10321) Landrace Large Turkey 3 C
4 (CGN10320) Landrace Large Turkey 3 C
5 (CGN10382) Landrace Medium Turkey 3 C
6 (CGN10384) Landrace Large Turkey Admixed A
7 (CGN10362) Landrace Large Turkey 1 A
8 (CGN18888) Landrace Medium Turkey 1 C
9 (CGN19987) Cultivar Large Turkey 1 A
10 (CGN10387) Landrace Large Turkey Admixed A
11 (CGN10385) Landrace Large Turkey Admixed C
12 (CGN10383) Landrace Large Turkey 1 A
13 (CGN10386) Landrace Large Turkey 1 A
14 (TR12123) Landrace nd Aydın Admixed A
15 (TR12271) Landrace Large Antalya Admixed A
16 (TR12540) Landrace Medium Aydın 3 A
17 (TR12611) Landrace Large _Icxel 1 A
18 (TR12716) Landrace Large Balıkesir 1 A
19 (TR12767) Landrace Medium Balıkesir 1 A
20 (TR12773) Landrace Medium Manisa 1 A
21 (TR22992) Landrace Medium Giresun 1 A
22 (TR23018) Landrace Small Elazıg 1 A
23 (TR26194) Landrace Medium Konya 1 A
24 (TR26250) Landrace Medium Adana 1 A
25 (TR26265) Landrace Large Hatay 1 A
26 (TR26298) Landrace Medium Mugla 1 A
27 (TR26453) Landrace Large Manisa Admixed A
28 (TR26462) Landrace Medium _Izmir 1 A
29 (TR26578) Landrace Large _Izmir Admixed A
30 (TR28096) Landrace Large Mugla 1 A
31 (TR31590) Landrace Small Diyarbakır Admixed A
32 (TR31912) Landrace Medium Elazıg 1 A
33 (TR31973) Landrace Small Elazıg 1 A
34 (TR32925) Landrace Medium Artvin 1 B
35 (TR33058) Landrace Large Tokat 1 A
36 (TR33140) Landrace nd Kars 1 A
37 (TR33421) Landrace Large Edirne 1 A
38 (TR33517) Landrace Large Kırklareli 1 A
39 (TR33547) Landrace Large _Istanbul 1 A
40 (TR33561) Landrace Large _Istanbul 1 A
41 (TR35023) Landrace Medium Bursa 1 A
42 (TR35330) Landrace Large Kahramanmarasx Admixed B
43 (TR37041) Landrace Large _Istanbul Admixed A
44 (TR37200) Landrace Large Sinop Admixed A
45 (TR37255) Landrace nd Kastamonu 1 A
46 (TR38142) Landrace Medium Cxanakkale 1 A
47 (TR39064) Landrace Small Mugla 1 A
48 (TR40217) Landrace Large Sxanlıurfa 1 A
49 (TR40725) Landrace Small _Icxel 1 A
50 (TR42343) Landrace Large K€utahya 1 A
51 (TR43564) Landrace Large Sakarya Admixed B
52 (TR44862) Landrace Medium Manisa 2 B
53 (TR44869) Landrace Large Balıkesir Admixed B
54 (TR44876) Landrace nd Balıkesir Admixed B
55 (TR44914) Landrace Large Adapazarı 2 B
56 (TR44928) Landrace nd _Izmit Admixed B
57 (TR44931) Landrace Large _Izmit 2 B
58 (TR44941) Landrace Large Bolu 2 B
59 (TR46010) Landrace Medium Trabzon 2 B
60 (TR49377) Landrace Medium Antalya 2 C
61 (TR49380) Landrace nd Hatay Admixed B
62 (TR49381) Landrace Large Hatay 2 B
63 (TR49386) Landrace Large _Izmir 2 B
64 (TR49387) Landrace Large Ordu 2 B
65 (TR49388) Landrace Large Giresun Admixed C
66 (TR51377) Landrace Large Kastamonu 2 B
67 (TR51378) Landrace Large Tokat 2 B
68 (TR53648) Landrace Large Cxanakkale 2 B
69 (TR53667) Landrace Medium Cxanakkale 2 B
70 (TR53683) Landrace Large Balıkesir Admixed B
71 (TR53724) Landrace Large Balıkesir 2 B
72 (TR53748) Landrace nd Tekirdag 2 B
73 (TR53761) Landrace Large Edirne 2 B
74 (TR53770) Landrace Large Edirne 2 B
(Continued on next page)
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Supplemental Table 1. (Continued) Plant individuals (Vicia faba) used in this study.
Genotype (accession) Individual types Seed size Collection location Subpopulation assignmentz Cluster assignmenty
75 (TR53781) Landrace Large Tekirdag 2 B
76 (TR53797) Landrace Large Tekirdag Admixed B
77 (TR53947) Landrace Large Kars 2 B
78 (TR53948) Landrace Large Kastamonu 2 B
79 (TR53949) Landrace Large Kayseri 2 B
80 (TR61267) Landrace nd Tekirdag Admixed A
81 (TR61300) Landrace Large Kırklareli 2 B
82 (TR71255) Landrace Large K€utahya 2 B
83 (TR71521) Landrace Medium Adana 2 B
84 (TR71612) Landrace Large Bilecik 2 B
85 (TR74159) Landrace Large Amasya 2 B
86 (TR74184) Landrace Large Bursa 2 B
87 (TR74214) Landrace Medium Karaman Admixed B
88 (TR74330) Landrace Large Samsun Admixed B
89 (TR74337) Landrace Large Trabzon 2 B
90 (TR75408) Landrace Large Zonguldak 2 B
91 (TR75421) Landrace Large Bilecik 2 B
92 (TR75431) Landrace Large Burdur 2 B
93 (TR77139) Landrace Medium Manisa 2 A
94 (TR77143) Landrace Medium Mugla 2 B
95 (TR78048) Landrace Large K€utahya Admixed B
96 (TR79569) Landrace Large Erzincan Admixed B
97 (TR80277) Landrace Large Burdur 2 B
98 (Kıtık2003) Cultivar Large Turkey Admixed B
99 (Eresen87) Cultivar Large Turkey Admixed A
100 (Filiz99) Cultivar Large Turkey Admixed B
101 (Salkım) Cultivar Large Turkey Admixed B
Subpopulation and cluster assignments are given according to population structure and dendrogram analyses, respectively.
zSubpopulation assignment based on the proportion of inferred ancestry with a threshold of $0.70.
yCluster assignments based on the neighbor-joining dendrogram.
Supplemental Table 2. Fragment polymorphism and GD of the SSR markers applied to 101 faba bean
accessions.
Primer name Total no. of amplified loci/polymorphic loci GDz
GBSSR-VF-8 10/10 0.26 ± 0.03
GBSSR-VF-19 4/4 0.18 ± 0.08
GBSSR-VF-20 5/4 0.33 ± 0.08
GBSSR-VF-22 7/7 0.28 ± 0.04
GBSSR-VF-52 7/7 0.36 ± 0.05
GBSSR-VF-113 4/3 0.06 ± 0.02
GBSSR-VF-115 5/5 0.22 ± 0.05
GBSSR-VF-131 7/7 0.13 ± 0.04
GBSSR-VF-149 7/7 0.25 ± 0.05
GBSSR-VF-153 3/3 0.39 ± 0.04
GBSSR-VF-154 4/4 0.08 ± 0.02
GBSSR-VF-159 2/1 0.02 ± 0.01
GBSSR-VF-164 2/2 0.26 ± 0.11
VfG 1 15/15 0.23 ± 0.04
VfG 3 9/9 0.19 ± 0.05
VfG 4 3/3 0.17 ± 0.04
VfG 9 13/13 0.23 ± 0.04
VfG 10 13/13 0.34 ± 0.04
VfG 11 11/11 0.24 ± 0.04
VfG 13 8/8 0.26 ± 0.06
VfG 15 12/12 0.19 ± 0.03
VfG 19 11/11 0.15 ± 0.03
VfG 27 9/9 0.26 ± 0.05
VfG 31 14/13 0.06 ± 0.02
VfG 34 8/7 0.14 ± 0.03
VfG 41 15/15 0.22 ± 0.04
VfG 44 10/10 0.14 ± 0.04
VfG 47 13/12 0.11 ± 0.03
VfG 53 15/15 0.12 ± 0.03
VfG 67 12/12 0.23 ± 0.03
VfG 69 12/12 0.23 ± 0.05
VfG 87 11/11 0.20 ± 0.04
GD = gene diversity, SSR = simple sequence repeat.
zFor each primer, average GD ± SE is presented.
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Supplemental Table 3. Individuals selected for the
core collection.
Genotype no. Genotype name
1 CGN10322
2 CGN19987
3 CGN10321
4 CGN10320
5 CGN10382
6 CGN10384
10 CGN10387
11 CGN10385
13 CGN10386
14 TR12123
16 TR12540
19 TR12767
22 TR23018
23 TR26194
25 TR26265
27 TR26453
30 TR28096
31 TR31590
36 TR33140
39 TR33547
43 TR37041
45 TR37255
47 TR39064
54 TR44876
55 TR44914
56 TR44928
60 TR49377
63 TR49386
66 TR51377
67 TR51378
70 TR53683
71 TR53724
72 TR53748
74 TR53770
77 TR53947
78 TR53948
80 TR61267
81 TR61300
86 TR74184
87 TR74214
89 TR74337
91 TR75421
94 TR77143
96 TR79569
98 Kıtık2003
100 Filiz99
101 Salkım
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